
Grange sets HMO meeting
PARADISE - The Pennsylvania

State Grange is sponsoring a
public seminar to explain what a
Health Maintenance Organization,
or HMO, is and how it functions.
The meeting will be held.at 8 p.m.
Friday at the rear of the American
Bank building in Paradise.

HMOs, a growing trend in health
insurance, provide health care
services for a set fee paid in ad-
vance. The Health America HMO,
offered by the Grange, is a
primary care HMO, which means
they employ a network of private
physicians from which the patient
chooses a family doctor. Since
HMOs operate on the premise that
overall costs are saved through
preventive care, HMOs pay for
routine physicals, immunizations
and other routine health care, as
well as the typical sick, emergency
and hospital care. The HMO also
reduces papeiwork for the patient
and has few, if any, deductibles or
co-payments.

HealthAmenca, a Cumberland
County based group with par-
ticipating doctors in Lancaster
county, will conduct the seminar
for the Grange. Since by state
mandate, HMOs can only take
groups, individuals can only join
through an employer or an

organization such as the State
Grange. The Grange is a rural-
farm organization with 42,000
members in Pennsylvania. Anyone
not elegible for a large group plan,
farmers, self-employed persons or
early retirees should compared
HMO with other hospital plans.

The Grange is holding open
enrollment for the Health America
HMO Plan for new and existing
members from now until
November 31. There will be a
representative of the Grange at-
tending to discuss the additional
benefits ofGrange membership.

For further information, call the
Grange at 1 (800) 242-9661.

LS fruit sale
LAMPETER - The Garden Spot

FFA of Lampeter-Strasburg High
School is holding its annual
Thanksgiving and Christmas Fruit
sale. If you are interested in
purchasing some fruit, please
contactyour local FFA Member or
the Lampeter-Strasburg High
School at 464-3311.

Order Hamlin, navel, tangelo,
white or pink grapefruit by the
case or the half case.
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POCKET THE SAVINGS...
Come In And Choose From ASelection Of

14 To 33 HP Diesel Tractors, 2 or 4 WD, Ag or
Turf, Power Shift Or GearTransmissions

Fall H* 1Of

•ss?
CHECK JHESESPECIALS

YANMARMODEL 165 TURF YANMAR MODEL 187 TURF
16 HP 4 WD, 18 HP, Powershift

oNifoNLY CASH $3895 051,7314 CASH $5795
No Trade No Trade

Fnoneina Avaikble

LAWN CAREOFPA.“ALittle OutOf
The Way...

ButA Lot Less
ToPay”

HOURS:
Mon., Thurs., Fri,

8 AM-8 PM
lues. & Wed.
8 AM-5:30 PM

Sat. 8 AM-2 PM
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 26,1985-Al9

Insist on

diesels to
repower your

equipment
From

Evergreen Engines
Evergreen Engines Company has been the
distributor for John Deere diesel engines in
Eastern Pennsylvania since 1979. During
that period, we have repowered or replaced
the engine in most models of machines
manufactured by Deere, both agricultural
and industrial.
We have been active in the OEM marketplace
both in new equipment and repowering or
replacing engines in used OEM equipment.
We have worked with many different types of
equipment, such as irrigation pumps, electric
generators, conveyors, fire equipment, air
compressors, and various construction and
agricultural machines manufactured by com-
panies other than Deere.
We try to maintain an inventory of 70 new
engines on hand at all times, and pride
ourselves on fast (usually 24 to 48 hours)
delivery.
We maintain our own in-house fuel injection
pump room and a complete parts inventory.
We now offer a generous core credit
exchange on your old engine.
At Evergreen, we deliver....from application
engineering to follow up service.
Give us the opportunity; we'll prove what we
say.
Call

Evergreen Engines Co.
32 Evergreen Road, Lebanon, PA 17042 :

717-273-2616


